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Where ore We to Land ?

To our mind, there, 11:V108r:4ln be nn hrTe
of escape for the United S,a:es fonn• her pre-
rent fitinneiid ernl.,;:ria-Finonis, than in n
eltango of hor plpi•elit ieoin rn m. A we
Ere ,'en' e ttp;.rar to be the rr ore
FhopitcrrefF of Enutntid fur the gird; v..bielt
the trinnorm turns tor us out of our own mate-

Fo long PP ilk hi the ra,e, long moo
we, in our judgement, play thi:; matt, se:mlti-
part, red orr coin be nt her vorrirr

To the gnld of Cnliforrin, the limited S.:a' ra
i.; only a Frrt hall ,' ay house in it; journey
to England. For ins:tie:re, the liou
Meunier brGught the irj:2o it!rll t• 1 C,IIP million
eight hundred thrth:,intl itol!no.; but Fertrrrly
had she rVir the strionshiri
Africa railed n ith right 1.0,-:ctred fil!y•Fri:•
on thousand i:, or which
Wag In le; 1::ee. Three (lo)

Ci:y f !•tvler viM twolom-
ctred nt:cl if en

FattliMly the I.;ulliv fl !I0\•: v iili live
told thiry-ci:Jo d :enr: ll.e

t;:are of n wruk, a rrceivec! Zr 1 f ('i) COO
re:.t ((.0 to t,

Fay nntLivg t!.at ;:i jot{ :t.,% ay Lac
picket ti.ips liar !1:•.!

r•yorrn
flow rrrell l'e':er for fil! poci-I,—exeoie,

rerloT., a few sl•ic
(1 11,-1111.1. 1 I, le. if I,e 1 ,-,1-.e.1

ril
vrpll,l Kr 1.1,01.4 e ,cod
.1r 1 i 1.. :‘,

lc I.•.

dcwrs ri.c.f.t la' (nor

fors ff.
o::•,

A ciietur.onpro. wan
to Ohl-trate this UMW I®

ing tn•n pr iliree milts v r t rl ,•i;r

tfareac!irg n•e ‘villt ico
the here,
within the la-t few ye:o,, pn,tin,..l i y the n:+-
tabli-lotonit of a inaloit.,enny. A nionher of
houses had been buil,, a hich cat:stni land to
rise coosideial ly iu wider, and in the oven•
pulls he tonal a ready ruailtet: ut pziees folly
equal in those I,e could obinin in l'hiladelphiii,
for an ho had to sell. By thi, he sawed, not only
the (xpense and area iind tear of a Ill!) of
LG aides wey, lot tli t iin.e of Idro,ell
anel hog•-•=. h•!. Iw, inforee,:ll).; ire
parnou nc:n .1.1, \. :u'.4 account. lie
rottr,e ; ;1, C., t-r Lur yr ottp!,t to IT., tV, ;1Fyn

utivuen o

Dronth
IVr. L•+m+ it:titoF.l ovrry r::nr

(!..• ! Iiffil

••riz t IBEE=II IMISEMI
the preloni!ed rain s:orm, t c wo,l> r

are renTletely thied oway
tiver has not been ro low. it is
years. The Solatylhill on the :2ril of Septetn•her, Mb°, iloriroj the 'twilit-a:O,IP flood, %Yr.,

higher than ever lwfore known—Net stivh het,
heen the rovent clioatlt, that it is now lower
than ever bef.sre Ettown in the revoliection of
the 01,1e,t ifilli:bOano ,. In marry eneofir, urlr

111ont:4.rovry,
tiOn end Lancaster, tlte i 4 conitely
tip, end forotel:; are -etn:,ellott food hay at ',I

The I),.:;A,vvr,

grain us in inid•v.l:llpr.
Northampton Ave !le In:my Iarm•
era ore at pte,ent daily em.z.teed in holding' %A.a-
ter from five to ',even miles for enlioary pm_
poses, and keepiini their riiltlit Low thirst:..,.
While Avritirg this article, howovec,
;ton has the appearnilee of refreshing the earth
with a sprinklim; of rain.

lion. John Strohm
This gewleninn %rho i= the Candid:deon the

\yid :, State Ticket for Canal Corntoisrzioner,
paid our Borough a ihort vi,it on Satorday.—
lle 'came by way of Mauch Chunk, where he
addressed his political friend, of that plaen
in the Court Reuse, on Vrid.ty cHniii2.
Saturday he addresed a mewing. at Sian.
frieds Bridge" and in the Salllll ovenine he
tkliveted 'an addr4!! , :s to a larzerneotine on th,i

.Market quare. He spoke for tieath• two
hours, to which ha v,•0,-; li tcn d n ith the pic),l

perfect attention. We never heard a plainer
or more unanitling rolitival.rpeeeh, yet eve.
ory word tohl. Mr. Sirchm. tt •ig very well
known, wa; charged wiih haviu voted 1,1
starve the VolonteerA Mekieo.
charge. he completely, set at naught in ids ex.
planalion. lie said at the titre this hill was
first op for discussion on the I Ith of May, 184G,
no volunteer had yet trod the soil of Mexico,
consequently, there were none to starve; but the
reason Inc voted against the bill, was, that the
preamble contained eertitin statements which he
could not endorse. After volunteers were ac-
cepted, lie dihfitror of ewrn,'su/iplr, ,, demand;
cd during the war. lie gated that he further
voted to nppropriatuf 500,1:00 to bring borne tine
sick and disabled soldiers from New Orleans,
rind raise their wages from tight to inn dollars a
month. should not be perverted to the in•
jury of an honest man.

Scientific American
This' useful paper, published in New York,

this week enters upon a new column, with im-
proved Mae, and renewed r!nertay. Several
rat years' acquaintance with the intrinsic mer-
i!a of this journal, enable us Con fidently to re.
commend it.tr the merchant, farmer, and me-
chanic. See Prospectus in another column of
Imday's paper.

Democratic County Ticket Exciterx-ients
Al a weiiag of the (;aunty Con-

vetntitt, held oil Sawn; ty thr 20th of Sepietntier,
Al lb.- Houic of Mr. S.ilutautz Grirv:wer.
the RON, wing ticket was brow2ht into riamtnaiiar,

Asticadii.y—Do yid Latiry, Niaith Whitehall.
Carbon county.

Judgrs—Jacob Ditlingor, airough.
Peter lila ,.

Pro!!tonatarbi—FranciA 13ot-et:ch.
Stahl, r, Urrrr

Viihr.

The, following. acti,le WIIIOII WA glean from
the Philadelphia 'l'rhlii Ledger," e,hnu!d to
rett.!l.9,. all. It efltwttially expose 4 the eflort.
of political dentag!tette.; in trying to make cap-
ital oat ol the Chriteiatia oitiolor:•

Some newsploor= SPPITI In be resolved upon
rnakina thn minder. at Chri-tuna the Means

, of the !zre,tect ement. The:Vary
toll of :uncial tool ectriniv.ed resiwapen- to the
foei ,ive slave law. the disappointtnent of the
Smith at the trhellinn of the North fieningt the
entnpromi•e. the danger to the Union from this
disdipaoin intent ;Ala(' that sort.rd
Ode lever-1% riter its that a f,reat number
of armed 'men from Maryland are rm.hing to
the Irene of 11,0 mutfler4, to take summary
vent2eanee. Ameher mys that the ereato-d rx•
eitement prevail:: at IVi9hitigton. anti that the
President has held a cabinet council upon the

‘vhivit a re:oltdiort was taken to etn•

ploy the whole power of the Federal (iovem•
ment to enforce the 10..2i.ive :lave Afal

fork. aril t.oott, they tall; atid 111110 as; if the
United S.afe, %very a thousand times more enn
val:ial now, than Enrope teat in ISIS. 11'e

:Ii"/ It' oalo i np\rg.

V., 'JI.I I:'•ep
t‘l,l‘ii it it Irv, nn .it.!!!! \VP

Comrnts.s ,on cr —Daniel iVrishinpinn
D:reetor fEtc I'o9r —Henry Dit•ft`ll,lrrfer, Up

•Cl' 'T116,1,1
.4:y l:Mr.—Hiram .1. Shantz. Upp,r Maconry.
TeL:ares--11,.rninn lllT,p.l 7pper :%Tartirgy.

fiidt.ori 80r,,t1411.
Tlv.mas Weavor, I3'rnngh.

Hon. J• Pringle Jones
At n no ,;•!ito4 of Inc panel ot ,11.aor, for Sop•

ton,ber 1851, di,ehatl.:(l lw
the Coati, 1,11 10, 11i0r1,;•l:: j .1' l'rykr;!,
(.41 io o.l' :Vt .),;o.kll'r

St`f•lP.44l-y.
eU'rr 11.. (.1 of iii

r 111r. ,1:,!ro-: t II .!:eve.

tow' rhip, 1:.•r:il ti ti: ,

t -L, t i , al il.at ;01 ;rid pfmv•il-ion
\ he: it Ur , ',nu\ r t!rrt

Cid or.; t I IT P/i
vxi-o: only i i thr im:l2lll.ri.m. or r.cilor 1,. the
rens. ,f the,P I:%wi ir
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f 1: 111 ~,~., ~ :I ':t~ fil. iiThe Agricultural Exhibition
c;.1! 111.! ..! 1!.i• A

!

eroninimily of lim.ks and a
counties, to the exhibition of the Boils. loon•
ty Agricultural Soviely, to be held at NeWtown,
on the 1:I day of October emming. %Ve feel
ew•atrranted in announcing that the diqplny of
sitrailii,.implernent,, production., &e., a; we'll's'
ihn 11-,evritiliv ,e of farmer= and other,: i',tere,it•

tlt ,• will siiriiiiss ail former cxhi•

IV in leccii Nlar

i li~rr .~. .;n;im~. •• I}..•a
=MEE

held in the SI:oe. The farfoers of 131)(4:`,C01111
1, z•,1. 0

:t-,1 the iltipor,a;,vo of assovio!ed of. 1
!co. tJr iheir p,lvance.nei;t. Hence thi rapid.

iotoro,t in :hi- :••ocit•ty, and the I=ME

101 d \VI 1011 am (10011 10 1110 Cllllllo`lllloo 01.
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MEI MIME Eli

ME BMHp or i,(•;: oy,
ol Auri ,l:l ,ort! pllrsui!

!oitt,l ol

II commrs liripqn)

r.,,iAnnee In an t•fliVer: 1101

=Elllic voropi,itlion
had of ,tsver:d prt,

!•..IrOLI 1.0 SIIIIIIIS, former (.01:1;w:ilor,,

Lein is

pla,t, flog;t1••1 !“ivi:'!::I.eliero thry ,;t;: di-tance (?Vi'!

IVe anticipait• the itto:-1 vriergelitt Fpir hfs

it (I rig•: Irk
The Ladie: aro pr,Tai•int: I mako tl•air Ir

prti!;'no'n! attrartiv'e beyond all rea ,,orial, l.l anti
111 snme of rilitr

; noel to “ive in:te,t to the seN
In rnore perfert jostice to their effort., severa
erantninees will he partly under their votorol
Om. securing the boutffit of their runerinrj.elge
!neat in matters to whieh their attention is triniff

particularly directed. The lair sex, as well a.

Ore productinns of their skill, taste, and Indus.
'.y, form a large and important part ol the
cxhihi Lm. \'e hope In see pre=cut many of
the I.tir dauttloct. of the adjoining countivi,

vidoli: it we rootetnbor 4.911.0(.4, provido, pen

Iti:ors of oho redet%l ' ,mute ‘vitiolt prov-hies.
for the punishment of ‘OO
a :\ lorshal. or o'ltt ,r Fodor:it ollit.er, in di—-

his duty. !hero are esimei (moo:2h,
in all vonscameo: ‘‘nhout thn c:f any

;pal of St:c.e. of l'N:ow Jai e%
done ? hira, lot tlio :arbor

Stwo or th.!it du:vFor ihe ;iveoit,mo,!ati MID
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of :.-:ever.ll hundred dollar:. liavo
n !ul! rn:;l;V

Di)11:1t 1 azt irottol.so tont or caropyrrl (.I,,va,s.colv
On!! lholi,mo,l,,o,wiro 10,o; of ',mond, ho

Fa‘ctl, wihr, rr it h :t;

loath whit..it their pi ...toe:ion,:
tit exliroitioni No pain,. kill!

=MEM la
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ton 01 t tq LY.SI! 0 I Co vommtl,vv ,. ;Ind for Ike
'an.:avtioll of life (i 1the S:).•jetv.

;I, •vrmittir.4l;ili,ol< tor sir,,k hill I,r

to.et oryiltili:2; but j'?-01f.,.. lot

allow Compumli.e: thv In
,!avt. t!v, South, :-!;ivv

aawi.htd, .4) that r.ran tmiy tat (mind lor all

ite exhilibioa a bear as possible a eorripleie
pre,naliiiiett of !lie mit'e and proo,re,s ag.

c.rthomo opo❑ whirls‘vcill(l di
Ecant for wi-ullicf,alai ie4.1;,1 this torroiy as a
cane (if erhr,o, In he ihoronullly invastiGalyd
and dealt with :I:•vordhp:, in e'v riolilloro ill. Our comity ; and to give otoisfao.

ion not only to exhibittifs, Immo the vast ern,
toutseof breetotorg who will be present ots the
oa.a:tion.-.--/.ildli;renctr, Doylestown, Pa.

ac•l ;14 it ti:ivady orn

Kossuth is Corning
On rriday 1;1,1, the P2,111 September, Kossuth

and-hls -exiled-compatriots, with the excepiiiin
of ileum were to embark on board of
our 11:1!:.11:11 Vt.,!'ei. Nil•SkSjilli, to seek a
home and refuge rrotn oppression en etcr shores.
The Turkish Porte has made tip his mitid to lid
them depart, and free himself from the .reproach
of molting his domains the Siberia of Austria
and Russia. It is understood that Austria and
Russia pretest against their liberation—like all
dmipotisms—cruel in treatment, and dead to any
magnanimous emotions. The Hungarian patri;
(us have been beaten, scattered, driven to exile
and death. It would seem to us that those who
survive Inlaid be less dangerous to Russia and
Austria, with the Atlantic between them, than in
the. marshes ofTurkey. •

j•rly`ui tly it, and open hi: via; t
the t, diem to

his eye:, 1,l the eido::•r con:li•
IVlie:liiir

or:, or or f;.ec,
the, ,.• parties ale mon, noiotird being., moral
it;2,,,ttis, 1111joy' to law, and entitled to its pi).
tt (11011 and 1111:,:e! ponal I,rl (lowa.

tolor,tad ;hat 11111 Win•
tzor; tic contitronti,o is out to tlepetid, lot
,:ttit:trai or repeal; 111 )111 a riot and murder ; Mat
he South 1110 :, 01ilef11111_ more than a few po•

akiventiirer, anti therehtio ata irt Ito Ilan-
er of beim , ernivul,ed b 1 a riot or fifty or a

hundred people, however Woody ; that, the
NOllll 111 no danger of abandontag them•
selves to anarchy, because a fugitive slave has
incurred the penalty of the gallows, for mur-
dering his master; and that, the Stele ell'etm-
sylvania will enforce her own laws and sustain
the laws of the United Stateiti whether against

nn armed band of murderers at hemp, or an
armed band of vengeanee•seekers from Mary•
land or elsewhere. Let every Penns) Ivanian
be "as calm as a summer morning," and res-
olutely bent an having the laws ertforred and
demagognes will net wake such poll ir.id eapi.
tat ont of Oils. crime.

lVliellier the fugitive slave law shou:d be
amended or not, is a gnestion for alter, not
present Cousideration. Let its first puninh the
crimes committed in resisting it, and tbeit,and
not till then, consider its tentlereits. The law
may be goestioned as liable to abuse, and
thereby making personal liberty quite tonTre•
carious; for though fugitive slaves most be
snrretalored. law should be earefill in d.ridin
who 11F1' fl::11!IVe SlaV while it is the
law, lei it b i faitlstisllp enforeeili. We

Irial by jiiry, at the piaci, of claim. and
would provide for a vetilict by ilinie-lourilo
and ecoln4ina of all as ho avowed conscien
tiong: scruples agaiiist Om
sorb inovisiiins, we tielie‘e ilia! ion one claim
ill tell illoll ,lllll W01.!•1 1.0 t)i j holy deiiied, that
agitainr., Innh Norilicrn and would
be disarmed of.a powei fit emzilw for mischief.
Witt the Iron Siam, relieved from any

m a siienie, of ii)npulaiion which
noun of them n ii'. llni fur
the Moire. TM! ol :he

efitturvtiler.l of Il.e
iit sail their regilisiiion:, of a ti itcrcr chalacier.

The Christiana Outrage
T:rc is the reply to Ore corritnuni"

ca;: arldreszed to
I're, :rl.llt Filhnore in reference to the (:lirt,liantr

l' 1: NT or BT+Tr..
W. 1.111,21,11. 16 ISSI.

'l'o.llis liscrllenny the l;,,vernor of Maryland: -
.6:',:i :—your leUcr of the 15 h instant, to the

brr:r rnrrived. Ia reply lam in-
Hi Ili., I ,ay Olaf, on S.on;(l,iy lasi, (.1110i;t1 re.

of the on!rn'.. ,,e re!. red In by your Excel_
I •nry, were receive.] from the (71,WMISSionVr 1,1

Gn• the I:asiern Iti,trict of ',elm

AN,r a rat .vl4ll rotls:dcralio
t.! ,I-1 • \vere•iles

the subject,

1, 111111;11'2 111,911 he ptvce,ll iiniitedhile'ly lei

Irt.,t nil p.rSc.ris CrI1160:14 concerned in tit.

D girt Allor!cy ~Vas
ed 1,, ;1,0. !hill xvlirthrr the tt'wl!,l fltiltc•

airst them. or in aillien 1" it Pr°l"i'l mel'ur"s svcr(le

concerned, for trod r that (droner.in; to their otiernie,, itzivinty, 111PM aid m,d
I ant iii ,t( tumid a,,tirr your lixecillenev that(minin. Alt. P. SI.V. 3. Cial/"C L.'V)lll,l '

War Mewls a forcilde risiiintnett to author.' th'-' "gank.liw. ci !au" of 16e right
tly, tor the porim,f( thp ro, ;of the peacefu l ritizmis of Maryland, with deep

I,,yrz, commit-
abhorrence, and that he will not tan to oxen all
his con ,lilulional powers In tryie the offender,led trim-on. Nul: (tiers, who raised an tnetited punt diluent, and to prevent similararmy. to-di:mod and orzani ,eil trea,mt. not

. .
."":1-131 'ee 1`) a l'"v' to save an in. I am, resprelful!v. vcnr ohnstii-nt fervaht,dividMil front it+ however it rutty in.: \‘'. S. DERRICK, Acting Secretary.voter murder. or other etimeii, doe: not, - .

we now vii•ic the cni ,e, comprehend the ...dsrottit/c/ion. Information wag I'nm:ilicit
In IonsIIII• As' to Mayor Gilpin on MocilAy evening. mat a young.

say thfit a thief or man razard Purr linhhqn.ln.ancl years:, hadtriter, %Nilo 1,1:1,4 the thelifl in allerrptill2 wr.11'.=:33110 in I'm k (',,ants Bank
n. vs. Ilk father vononssioned hint, early in

monting of Ilrti day, h, go frOm Columbia to
ihe Bonk in Turk, to have the fonls ex,Annued,

himself a tr,tl;.l) time
Bei waivi,e2; ,ve rerplin.,l ;4, pet the errand. Mr. Prier

;Old I i(.l all die le,t. 11,114,m:in, Sr., .on acti.il
if kv hr. (lidor•t. in sent a di,
I,e tiecif him 1,. p

;;!:er the r, ecipt 1.1 ilit.
.1. tr!..;.!r;.id.r Nt.%;• 11"

re, Pcl-1,(11:,..and ( rho prt ci,o• iii•
t.

e.ter.lay tn,•riii:lp;, a do,pl!cls u•ati rent iced by
the :liayor Inns (:01111.i?,

•ia'r .z 01 had !Ice
ciiy, and ;,.12.10 ofthe inoney round in Ilk posses

ikw. ens rusiedy, end in the of
sei.t to in chr.rne of an

ccr. Th. 1;11110yof Mr. 11.11.1rinan is one of the
wea!llticsi and .inost re:l,c. ctiil.o.e in Lancaster
C'c.untp.—l.rd~r

CL! Ca4l, Wom? ward, of
.11ar11.,:r u h, (11(...:er county. esAtib:.ted,lo

ash TcrmiNo; which had an antiqoatotl appear-
:moo am! boar, all old tlatc. •Ii Lore the mark

C.,17'2." Leon nh>rrre ri p.l the
ME mem

it ap> I;dind iu th- field and ‘vidlt.n n frw
Coo p Ar initials art. pr..ha.

burr from an
.Inn ;;rnt!rnn•n is Havana :ur•; an iuci.

cxjwdlnotii,ts, which k intervsjitigjj true,
thlt %vas told to Itirn liis

I=l
1 lineel twitto tl d and never 'turn my had; to
he cneun•." The i_atattl stt piled back, and he

was hdt to face the almost instant lire of the
ilt;ch he dill with the Inmost coolness.

Nanina'on JurSr nutor.-I:phraim Ilamlin
of ‘Vityne County. has hien placed nt nono

by the eenft free. ofthe I)i.triet,
10,r.1 01 0.1.3 Conalic4 of .%ionroe, rat:hoe, PTI:e

.-1 \

g to Lit Id. 'Volt Vechtert's
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letter, 5.:9 Spaniard,: were.killed or wounded in
the dttii•reut chg.agetnents with the inva.ters,
‘vithnut including thit.tc who were hilted by Ctit•
tetel,n's 1111'11 in the two charge,: which they
made upon 500 :.-Ipanish troops, on the sixteenth
op August.

Alinsisvippi.—llon.Joferson Davis has concen.
te.l to run as the Secessionist canititlate for Gov-
ernor of Mississippi, in place of Gen. Quitman,
declined.

Prom Cuba.—An arrival at New Orleans
brings Havana news to the 7th. The American
prisoners Were about to be shipped to Etpain7—
only 'four had been liberated. The American
Consul refused to interfere in their behalf.

A Novel Case Gleanings.A somewhat novel case recently occured in
this city. Mr. Thomas Pole, one of the racers
of Mayor Gilpin! arrested a female, about. twenty
years of age, ender a charge oflarceny. A sup•
sentient examination 1.11 to the discovery of a
gold watch, a gold key, a gold chain, a gold pen•
cil and several other articles. The accused was
taken 10 the Mayor's ofliae, were she was exam.

Lir Hon. J. M. Berrien of Georgia. has declar-
Pd his intentinn-of acting with the Union Party.
He has been claimed by the Southern Bights'
Party.
rir.Mr. Nathaniel Henry, aged about 60 years,

died at Floyd Court House, Va., on the Bth inst.lie was a son ofthe fanious Patrick Henry.
thirty_three counties of Mississippi, theUnion party have carried sixty.six delegates to

the State Convention, and the Disunitinists see.en. There is a falling elf in the whole vote.
Gr In the town of I.toienliurg., Massachusetts,

thFre_are-forty„eight-persons—that here liiTincrwhen the Declaration of Independence was made,
several of whom are over ninety years of age.The poplitalitM of town is but 1100. Sosays an exchange.

hied, and in the comae of the proceedings she
not only acknowledged her guilt, hut gave up five
pawnbroker's tickets. that were found upon her.
With these Mr. Pole obiainted another gold
watch, a cold guard chain, and several other ar.
tieles. Theseshe ciUiressed belonged to n urn.
Henan named Robinson, uho, it appears, missed
them more than n year nfzn, and suspecting the
fi male in custody, had her arrestidl, but site Was
di:charifed fir want orsnilieient evidence. Sion
alter. she brought a snit .aaaiiiist_Air. Robinson
for malicious prosecution, and damages were

' awarded to the amount or five brindled dollars.
Mr. rlolanson appealed, nod the matter was lin_
shy airar,"eil by the payment or one hundred
and d Mars. It thus appears that her re.
rent arrest has not once Ird to the rer.ovely
or the gfq,lis last Stirlen, Itit also to the develop.
men! of the exiraiirdinary fart: is the ease or
Mr. d,cc One ofthe counsel of the aceit ,cd
to the snit for malicious prosecutiondwas Ben•
j train Flush, Enid, who the moment that he as•
cettained all the facts.ns recently developed, im-
toriltately, :u.d in the most honorable spirit, le-
turned to the 'Mayor the sum of ion v•FIX dollars,
being the .amount of lii' fee and charges. The
accitsrd is said to he quite i.,„,0d looking wits re-
cently married, and is now in Moyamensing,
awaitteg, her trial.-I'hila. Inc.

A Female Knight
Ai the head of the Int oftheltnip,lits of the

or Itornir, lately; et'ea mil by the Presidint
of public, is a wichw by the name
of 13i ohm, 'alio was horn in 1771, and is now an
firer in the 'Rotel des Invalides, whet :e she has

byrd for the la .1 fifty IWO years, imj,ying, the es.
teem and veneration or the companions in
arms. She was the Iinnuliter, sister, and wife or
unlit try men, who died in active !-rvier iii Da,
Ir. Iler Bird m Ajaerio in 1791, :trier
sr years spry ice. In 17r12,.at ihe agesf.l
site you're& the •Itbi Regiment of Infant:3', in
clerk her loishand had syrvril, and made lirr,

s-11 S. roinark.ilde by h:l.h ono-aide minduct
1, RI, Will 11) CO111111111! 1,1 the service

hr•r sex. She NV,IN attached to
re; ,ln.nt st.vPral .v..ars, and pr Ginned warn

eaalpa Tr, as pi it ale corp.! a'. svr, ,zaal.
s.'n!,•arit maj,,r. She wag wt'unded a, the

...rige t f Calvi, and Lein; reader...ll incapable •tf
gervitm, is > attillitteti 11110 the Ifospiml des In_
valideg. In aloltrr, 1822, 4.lte wtyg promoted to
he rant; of E • n."

New York PcMies
Oath the old parties hale Trade their tidal;

for the Novetnher contest, and nre ns follows:
\\*MG. 1)I ((RAT.

Jotlges of the Court of Appeals.
Samuel .1. Foote. A. S. Johnson.

For Secretary of Slate.
11e•ury S. Itandall.James (:. For,)11)

I'r (ijrllrr

Hn. David Wiltunt hasten-I Amara, -
innu:l3- nominated forPresident Judge of the 1311:'Judicial District, cc;ruposed of the' countiesBradford, Susquehanna and Sullivan. -

Revolting Inhumanity.
The following details ofone of the most shriek•

ing barbarities committed in a community- of
riviilged people. has seldom been equalled in the.
annals ofcrime. In Morgan county. not long

, wen, a- citizen died, leaving, n widow and two
small children, the oldest a girl, about seven
rears of age. Not long after the death of her
husband, the woman married again. Soon the
girl died, and tit ry recently the boy wasd•cpartcdmissing.. The sudden and mysterious disap.
pea ranee of the child, tog..ether with the fact that
upon the death of the woman's first husband th.e
properly he possessed was left to the two chit-
(hen, aroused suspicion in the neighborhood
When a search was made for the boy. He was
found in the woods_adjacent; with bode legs tiro:
lien and his mouth sewed up. Being still alive-,
however, he teas properly cared for, when he re-
ported that his mother and step.father had been
the perpetrator:: of the deed, and, in addition, that •
his sister's skull had beeti broken by them which
en.i.e.l her death. The buy's statement further.tended develope the fart, Mai !Fie girl 'was.
known before her death to have a bandage
around her head; and upon the hody being ex,
buined, it was tLunl .as tlw boy had stated, that
the skull was fractured. The parents were ar..rested and iinrri,otird in 1,,r ,ai11e5.7--C*.errer;
11....nvilly, ‘1

I'attcr.ca. .I.llu C. \‘'riglit
l'or TlT:ism-Pr

James NI. Benjamin Ji
For Attorney (I,rierni.

lianivl .1: S. (11.011e,1.1
StalP Engineer :tn.! Sorvevor.

sormonr. I\'in..l. Nlo!Opine
1"..r Clll,ll (Mtnn,i,,lotwr.

I ITQrare %t'llomton!I •urc Pi!;',,T•211

Divers Definitions

Mote Pri,ou
.\kin i. i 11. \Veil,. I Hour). Biormq

A D...,rcr -r:/. i,t .c.urg,ry.--A Pru,sian named
Aran, i< said to have reeent:y made a discovery

surpfry, that is exititiniz entisitirrnble intere,i
is the seientifin circles iif .It is the ap.
plication nf chlorine to relieve pain. I:nlike

I,Vhen a man thinks he has been insulted. and
I haihmges the itemised, and beside the insult,
gels a bullet through his nerves, arteries or
brains, this is the land of action called Satiafitc•

IVhen a man', pocket book is not in- a pleth•
or c emulition al hem, and he is compelled, by
an inexhotable dun, to hand over the hale that
retirtms, that is the kind < i action called Sub_
traction.

When n tea-sipping, gosipping gathering.
rach in turn, lets off the pent•up steam of Feofro
,itetr and scandal that has hren hissing, after de.
livering for weeks or tnonths, that is the kind of
action called D.iraetion.

When a man smites another, in the folly and
madness ofhis sudden wrath, and gets a return
or How, or tnis,ile that loosens a tooth, or black-
en; an eye: and sends him, wounded. ashamed.
and eaneience smitten to his home, that is what
we rail fieaction.

IN'h••n a lowyrr, preacher, dortor, orany body!tee, hoc let Ito:iness items accumulate till a
might• mass must be ili,pmsttd of all but in‘lant-
Pr, and the excited delinquent hastens all his
irons into the fire, linable, to tell "miller from

and horn: his fingers with them all,
i: the kind of action we may call Distrac,

ehhtiolOrto it can be nsed without the least dun_
7..er to the ptitiont, and is very e 0 'heal in its op
eration. l'emn the :102C011fil, a small quantity of
the onto, (from ten to twenty drops,) is droppedion the rail afflicted, or on a lint bandage slightly I
moistened with water, and then applied, and all t
hound up in oil silk, and a linen hand. After

As a ray'of I:ght alters its direction by pass.-
Inc from a rarer into a denser medium, and that
action is described by a certain scientific term,

u hen a political wenthercnek, to passing from
ioie party to another, gets jostled from the
straight line of rectitude;—that kind of actiona
body may call Refraction.

When a man breaks his character up into a
thousand acts of griping, low„selfish meanness,
ere!' of these actions, theSe fragments of charac-
ter, without any disrespect to the science of hunt-
bt•rs, may be called a Vulgar Fraction. •

, . .I from two to ten minutes the part becomes inset).
.i stile, and Me pain is no longer felt, whether it he Igr:collirrut Puir.—l'he-Exrcutive Committee

from theirinarte, nervous, or other Msorders.— of the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
a mootit return, ag'iiii' but a t̀tanY weak" held a meeting on llonday, and changathe time

veal aPriirailees it
of holding the agricultut al fair, to Werineriday,

The discoverer has
it oft 7-

tett a
TlinrSdar and Friday, the,291h,,30th and 3lst ofpresen
()ember. This change was made to avoid hat,.
Int; Ille rilll' ott the saute day that the Maryland

lire l{'
e •• ti I

lu 1S 11
•••‘v itavvri !hat

of \Vllliam G. %Web.MEE= sanLury and Uric Raliraad•—The citizens
Eric -have held a mewing, at which resnletions
wtte passed in favor Itt 'Erie county subscribing
1200,0011, and the City of Brie subscribing MO.-
000, t”wards the completion of the Sunbury and
Erie 12:tilroad.

urc pot*
trait of Gen. IVa.lungton, which is one of ••i:c

11111
Washington, and f.',IVPII to his relatives, mem-
bers of his family, of whom Mr. Webstet'A wife
was one. Me. Webster also has a snufT•box, for•
tnerly carried by the wire of General Washing•
ton. It is of gold, perfectly plain, of a circular
sdi iv, abut two inches in diameter, and less
than an inch high._ Mr. Weleder now has in h is
family fitly of these mementos of the father of
his country, two of them being miniatures, and
the other:, a watch and the snuff box above men,
tioned. In t h e. back of the miniature: we i•aw are
imrtions-td'the.Mairof Washinrinn-and-his-wife
braided together. The whole is set in a dain

Efacute batmen Gm. Woof and Webb.—
It is stated that there was a difficulty hetWienCol. Webb and Gen. Word, just before the review
of the military, at Rochester, during the NewYork. state Fair, Gen. Weill is said to havegiven the lie to Col. Webb, in a polite way,whenthe latter threatened to publish a letter from thelate Gen. Taylor, stating that the decisive battle-of the Mexican war.woulthhave-been-lost-had'.Gen. Wool been allowed his way, •

Thete was also a disputa. as to whether Grni•Wool or Governor (Lunt should review th6thii.itarv.

g Llti(

.1 Fi,t,uh Svidirr.—The following is a literal
copy el an inscription upon n.tombstone in the
parish elm:eh, Brighton In memory of Phoebe
Hass(ll,. who u•ns born 01 Stepney, in the year
1.713. She served for many year.s as a private

soldier in the sth Regiment of Foot, in'diffeient
park of Europe, and in the year 17.10 fought
under the comniand of the Hulce of Cumberland
at the battle of Fontenoy, where she received
bayonet wound in herhrm. Her long life, which
commenced in.the reign of Queen Anne, extend.
ed to the reign olGeorge IV., by whose munifi-
cence she received comfort and support in her
latter years. She died at-Brighton, where she
had long resided, December 12, MIi.aged 108
years.

4 Pecul;ar Pact—The ‘Vashington..rates, on the authority of a Southern gentlemen,that South Carolina has lost but one h,lave, byNorthern means, since the adoption of the non.
stitation, and that one the owner, was, paid two.thoUsand dollars fo'r,lty pfople not at all resp,opl!,sible for his abduction.

_ .

Lor'tisicinu.;—The secession party in hehls4inais malting an efrort.tn carry that .State againit
the compromise, antigonie ofthe must prominent,men have enlisted in the'cause ornpposition, tothe Union. There is,.hnwever, a strteginttjor-ity of the people .in .favoi. of the aomprcimisemeasures. .


